
Her Hearing Restored

Latly Cured. of Deafness by tl Boy
l'henomenon After Other Methods
Had Failed. Story of a Lady Who
Was Convinced of the Powers of
Magnetism Against Her Will.

This is an age that craves facts and
facts only and if they are facts and
statements that can be proven by
some one Ave know and those whose
veracity is beyond question, they can
ibtain the attention of the afflicted

who are in search of health.
Especially is this true as regards

medical and scientific facts, which ad-

mit of no question of veracity. Of
this class none present more conclu
sive evidence or claim to world-wid- e

acceptance than the principles of
vital magnetism. The magnificent
demonstrations bv the Hoy Phenom
enon of these principles at the thea
tre two weeks ago have aroused in
tense interest among? our most intelligent

and educated citizens.
That this interest is becoming wide-

spread is shown by the great number
of patients that throng his private
parlors at the. Harper house, which
is Ihe theatre of transformations and
restorations of health and changed

that vie In gravity and
true pathos with the finest dramatic
effects of stage history. The success
ful treatment of patients at his pri-
vate ottice is even more marked than
at the theatre, for here there are no
obstacles to contend with beyond
their respective afflictions, so that the
cures are as rapid as they are perma-
nent, while no case fails to receive the
greatest possible benefits at his
hands.

Mrs. Mary II. P.enedict, who. has
been deaf for the past nine years,
wrote the following letter after being
cured:

"To the Public: J, Mary II. T?enc-dic- t,

wish to state that nine year
ago abscesses and gatherings formed
in my cars, which left me almost to-

tally deaf. I tried several doctors,
without getting any benefit. I was
told by them that the drums of my
ears were destroyed and that 1 could
never hear again. Against my will I
was persuaded by my friends to try
the Hoy Phenomenon. I had his phy-
sician examine my ears, and he pro-
nounced them curable. With very lit--ti- e

hope of being cured I undertook
the treatment. After I had taken
two treatments I became discouraged,
as I (lid not see much improvement;
but the doctor advised me to con-
tinue, and I am happy 1 did, for now,
after three treatments by the Hoy
Phenomenon. I can hear my watch
lick T5 inches from my ears and hear
ordinary conversation very readily,
and 1 am very happy and thank God
for m v recover v. (Signed)

MKS. MARY i;. HKXEDICT.
Tliis is your opportunity to be cur-

ed. Xo. matter what your disease,
bow long standing, how many others
have tried; no matter what your
doubts may be, if curable nt all. mag-
netism will cure you.

The office of the Hoy Phenomenon
is at the Harper house, where those
wishing treatment may call, but
should do so at once, as his time is
rapidly being filled. Office hours, 10 a.
m. to 8 p. m. daily-excep- t 'the Sab-
bath.

W. H. LAIDLEY
6c CO.,

190 LA SALLE ST., CHICAGO.

DEALERS IN
Bonds, Stocks, Grain and

Provisions.
FLOCK ISLAND

COMMEKCIAb HOUSE.
PHONES

Local Union Electric 5316.
Long Distance Central Union,

"
3218. .

DAVENPORT.
BOOM 11, MASONIC TEMPLE.
PHONES (

-

Iowa company and Union Elec--

trie, both 22$.

W. H. RASCKKE,
Local Manager.

Kailroad and Municipal Honds
and Investment securities bought
nnd sold; stocks and bonds car-
ried on margin; orders executed
on the Chicago Hoard of Trade in
drain and Provisions.".
PRIVATE WIRES TO EASTERN

EXCHANGES.

TOUR.IST
WINTER. m
R.ATES a SJ2

to
CALIFORNIA, ARIZONA, TEX-
AS AND POINTS IN OTHER .
STATES. THE BEST IN EV-
ERYTHING. '

Homeseekers a.nd Colo-
nist Excursions to West

and Southwest
ON THE FIRST AND THIRD
TUESDAYS OF EACH MONTH
AT VERY LOW RATES. .
Let me advise and arrange for
you.

. . H. D. MACK,
General Agent.

'Phone West 1268. 210 Eighteenth St.

AN ORDINANCE.

Authorizing the Tri-Cit- y Railway Com-
pany, Its Successors and Assigns, to
Construct and Operate a Street Rail-
way, With Electric Power, on Certain
Streets and Avenues in the City of
Rock Island.
lie it ordained by the city council of the

city of Rock Island:
Section 1. That there is hereby granted to

the Tri-Cit- y Railway Company, its successors
and assigns, the right and authority to con-
struct, maintain and operate a single or
double track electric street railway, with
all necessary and convenient tracks for
turn-out- s, side tracks, switches ana turn
tables, with the right to place and maintain
upon the streets and avenues on the lines
of the street railway, at the curb stone, poles
wires and other appliances necessary to
equip, in the most approved manner, and op
crate aaid street railway, the cars to be run
thereon for the full period of twenty (201
years upon the following streets and ave
nues in said city.

Beginning and connecting with the street
railway track of said company at t lfteenth
street. Fourth avenue thence south on Mi
teenth street to Hleventh avenue; thence
east on said avenue to Twentieth street;
thence south on Twentieth street to Eigh-
teenth avenue; thence east on Eighteenth
avenue to Twenty-secon- d street. The said
tracks shall be laid as nearly as possible
along the center of said streets, and no
switch track or double track shall be laid
alone Fifteenth street from Seventh to
Eleventh avenues.

Section 2. In the construction of said
street railway, both in the laying of the
tracks, the locatinc of the poles, and the
placing, staying and insulating of the trol-
ley wires, and the. wires connected there-
with, all of the work of construction shall
bo done to the satisfaction of the street and
alley committee of the city council of said
city.

Section 3. The guage of the tracks of the
said street railway shall be four feet, eight
and one-ha- lt Inches (1 8'j) and the guagc
shall uot be changed without the consent of
the City Council. The rails to be used In the
laying of the ,tracks shall be not less than
sixty (SO) pounds to the yard in weight, and
must be of the Girder twpe. All frogs,
formed where turnouts, switches, curves and
side tracks are put in, shall be provided with
suitable guards to protect from accident' the
lives and property of persons travelling on
the streets- - and avenues and over and along
said street railway tracks.

Section 4. The said company shall be at
the entire cost and expense of grading, pav-

ing and macadamizing for a space of at least
eight feet of the streets it shall occupy and
use for each of the tracks and stie tracks it
may construct, and also of filling and con-

structing drains and putting in street cross-
ings within the limits of the railway, so that
that portion of the streets and avenues occu-
pied by the Company shall be put, and there-
after kept in as good condition and repair as
the remaining portion of the streets and ave-
nues, corresponding with and opposite said
railroad tracks, shall be. or shall be put and
kept by the city. If the grade or nature of
the surface of the streets and avenues shall
be changed, the said company shall also
change the grade and surface of the portion
of the streets and avenues covered by the
railroad tracks, and the outer line, as above,
so as to correspond with the change of grade,
and at Its own expense, and In that regard
shall comply with all the ordinances of said
city.

The Tri-Ci- ty Railway Company shall be re-
quired to pay to the city clerk of the city of
Rock Island, within thirty days after
laying dewn tracks on Twentieth street be-

tween Eleventh avenue and Eighteenth ave-
nue, for the benefit of and for refund to the
abutting property owners, an amount equal
to the (air value of the paving already laid
down on said Twentieth street between said
Eleventh and Eighteenth avenues-- (that Is In-

cluded within the car track or tracks to be
laid, and a space of at least eighteen inches
outside cf the rails of the tracks), and the
value of such paving so to be refunded shall
be determined by the amount paid for said
paving by tho original property owners, less
a fair valuation for wear and depreciation,
which valuation shall be made by a commit-
tee composed of the mayor, city clerk and
city engineer of the city of Rock Island.

Said Company shall also be liable for all
damage which may be sustained by any her-
eon or by the city of Rock Island, by reason
of the carelessness, neglect or misconduct of
said company, or any agent or servant there-
of, in the course of employment. In the con-

struction or use of said tracks, and the cars
running thereon, for said street railway.
When any team or vehicle shall meet a street
tar upon either of the tracks of said railroad,
such team or vehicle shall give way to the
street car. Nor shall any person wilfully or
maliciously obstruct, hinder or interfere with
any of said street cars by placing any ob-

struction upon the company's tracks, or by
placing, driving or stopping, or causing to be
placed or driven at a slow pace, or to stop,
any team, vehicle or other obstacle upon,
across, along er mar to the tracks of said
street, railway, after being notified by the
ringing of the car bell or gong, and no per-

son shall seize, hang upon or get upon any
street car of said company, or attempt to do
so, except as a passenger, or fasten to any
strAt car of said company any sleigh, sled or
other vehicle or attempt so to do. Any per-

son who shall wilfully violate any cf the pro-

visions of this section shall be liable to a fine
to the city of Rock Island In the sum of not
less than five dollars $5.00) nor more than
twenty-flv- e dollars (2j.0O) for each offense,
to be collected and prosecuted therefor in the
same manner as other fines are collected for
any violation of the ordinances of said city.

Section 5. The said railway company shall
place and maintain the street railway tracks
at the- established grade of the surface of the
streets and avenues, and the construction of
said railway shall not be commenced until
the grade Is established by "ihe authority of
the city, and said tracks shall not be elevat
ed above the surface of the streets and ave
nues, on which they are laid, so that teams
and vehicles cannot easily and freely at all
times cross said tracks in any direction, with-
out obstruction, - .

Section 6. Thp said comrany shall be en-

titled to collect from each passenger a fare of
five (5) cents for one continuous passage from
any part of said line to any other part of said
line, or from any part of said line to any
point en the connecting lines, of said com-
pany's railway In the city of Rock Island and
Mollne. or from any point on any connecting
line of said company's railway in said city to
any point on the line of the electric street rail
way established by this ordinance, but this
does not apply to points on the street rail-
way line known as the Milan line, except to
Center" Station, or the line known as the
Bridge Line to Davenport. The fare for chil-
dren above the age of five (5) years or under
twelve (12) years may be three (3) cents for
each child, and in making such continuous
ride, any passenger shall be entitled to a
transfer ticket to the connecting lines, except
as above, to complete a continuous trip.

Section 7. The said railway company shall
have three months from and after the pass-
age of this ordinance, to commence the .con-
struction of the above line herein authorized
and six months to complete the same, but in
case of a strike or Inability to obtain mater-
ial for the construction, equipment and op-
eration of the road, the time Id which said
company Is necessarily delayed shall not be
Included within the above limitation.

Section 7. In the operation of the street
cars on said line herein authorized, the limit
of speed shall not exceed twelve (12) miles
per hour. All cars shall be equipped with
bells, gongs, fenders and other approved saf-
ety devices for the protection of Uvea and
property. The cars, during the day and eve-
ning, shall leave the starting point on the
line every fifteen (15) minutes, so that the ar-
rival and departure of the cars of said com-
pany on said line at any point shall be fif-

teen (16) minutes.
Section 9. The construction and operation

by said Tri-Ci- ty Railway Company, its suc-
cessors and assigns, of the line herein au
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thorized shall not, In any manner, effect the
rights of property of said Company In any
ordinances of said city now owned by them,
relating to said railways, nor of any rights
and privileges secured by, said ordinances;
nor the rights of property in any street car
tracks laid In said city, or any appurtenances
belonging to said railway-track- s or lines to
operate the same. This ordinnce granting
said right of way is In lieu of and as a sub-
stitute for an ordinance passed by said city
council October Twentieth 1902. This ordin-
ance is to correct a supposed error In the
proceedings relating to the former ordinance
last named.

Section 10. For the right and privileges
granted In this and .all former ordinances, It
Is' understood that the building of new car
shops of the Tri-Cit- y Railway Company, its
successors and assigns, shall be located in
the city of Rock Island, Illinois, during the
term of their franchise.

Section 11. The Trl-Clt- y Railway Company
shall within thirty days from passage and
approval of this ordinance, file with the City
Clerk of the city of Rock Island its accept
ance in writing of the terms and conditions of
this ordinance, and upon failure of said com-
pany so to do, within said time, this ordin-
ance shall be void and of no effect.

Passed February lth, 1903.
Approved: U. F. KNOX. Mayor.

Att. st: 11. C. SCIIAFFER, City Clerk.

Nearly Forfeits Ills Life.
A runaway almost ending1 fatally

started a horrible ulcer on the legr of
J. I?. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111. For
four years it defied all doctors and
all remedies. Hut I.ucklen's Arnica
Salve had no trouble to cure him.
Equally pood for burns, bruises, skin
eruptions and piles. 25 cents, atllartz
& Ullemeyer's drug store.

Men who want their youth, to feci
the same as when buddinr into man-
hood, use Rocky Mountain Tea.
Brinjrs back that vim. vi-or- . mental
and physical power of bytrone da vs.
Free if it fails. 33c. T. Yl. Thomas'
pharmacy.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST A lemale fox terrier, with bandage

pinned around. Finder please telephone
West 1H9. old phone.

LOST Ladies' gold hunting case watch
Saturday night. Finder return to Argus
office and receive reward.

FOUND Gold watch, and' owner mar have
same by calling at 929 Eleventh avenue and
identifying same and paying for ad.

LOST On Fifteenth street between Second
and Sixth avenues a package containing a
half worked Battenburg patte n and a
pair of small scissors Finder return to
Argus office and be rewarded.

ItCSINESS OPrORTUNITT.
A RARE OPPORTUNITY to buy an estab-

lished tire insurance agencv of five years
standing. Must be sold bv Starch 1. Good
reasons for selling. Enquire at 711H Sec-
ond avenue.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ANY man or woman may increase their in-

come $10 a week during unemployed hours
For particulars address Paul Bitterman.care of The Wales, Du buque, Iowa. ...

IF YOU WISH your money to earn a higher
rate of Interest than is paid by savings
banks, call on Marion E.Sweeney, attor-
ney, rooms 83-3- 5, Mitchell & Lynde building,
Rock Island.

J. P. WILLIAMSON buys, sells and ex
changes all kinds of second band goods,
will pay more than any other dealer and
sells cheaper. All kinds of stove repairing
and cleaning done also. J. P. Williamson,
1515 Second avenue. Telephone 4884.

DO YOU WANT AGENTS? Many years' ex
perience places us in a position to give you
valuable Information along lines that will
assure you success. Ask for free letters
of information and bulletin of daily papers
that pay. We also start responsible par-
ties in the mail order and agency supply
business. Lord St Carver. Racine, Wis.

IP YOU WANT to buy, sell, trade or rent
anything, engage helpor secure a situation
the Mall is the one paper tnMolLne that can
do It for you. Mail wants are popular and
Mail wants bring results. One-ha- lf centper word Is the price to all alike, cash In
advance. stamps will do. Evening
and Saturday Mail. Mollne. I1L

MONJSTTOJjOAN
MONEY TO LOAN on real estate security at

lowest rates. Marion e. Sweeney, attor-
ney, rooms 33-3- 5, Mitchell & Lynde build-
ing. Rock Island.

MONEY TO LOAN In any amount, on any
kind of security. Also choice property tor
ale or rent. W. L. Coyne, 330 Seventeenth

street, up stairs.
WE make a specialty ot loaning money on

nousenoia goods, norses, wagons, etc.,
without removal and in a quiet way. Call
on us for quick loans. Fidelity Loan com-
pany. Room 38, Mitchell & Lynde block.

WANTED To loan money on diamonds.
watches, jewelry, hardware, musical in-
struments, bicycles, clothing, dry goods,
furniture, etc Highest cash prices paid
for second hand goods of all kinds also.
The above goods for sale at half the usual
store prices. All business transactions
strictly confidential. His new number and
location, 1623 Second avenue. Don't forget
It Jones' second-han- d store. Two rings
on 1M7

noTELS AND RESORTS.
GRAND HOTEL Famous Colfax mineral

springs. Oners best accommodations at
reasonable prices. Address William Frey,
Colfax, Iowa.

LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS Located
teet above the sea. All the year round re?
sort.- - A perfect place for rest. For partic-
ulars address Dr. Daniel S. Perkins, Medi-
cal Director. Las Vegas. N. M.

GRAIJr AND PROVISIONS.
H. J. TOHER & CO. Brokers, Davenport.

Stocks, grain, provisions, cotton.- - Privaje
wire to New York and Chicago. Oflices
109 Main street. Telephone 407. v

GEORGE H. SIDWELL & CO. Commission
merchants. Grain, nay ana provisions.
Members of the Chicago board of trade
and Chicago Stock exchange. Established
25 years. No. 542 and 643 Rlalto building.
Long distance phone. Harrison 280a.

JHN VOLK St CO. Contractors and build-- .
era Also manufacturers of sash, doors
blinds and mouldings. Dealers in plate

. window and art glass. Offices and factory,
311 to 339 Eighteenth street.

JOHN E. BERGSTROM Jobbing a specialty.

teenth avenue and Thirty-e- e ond street
Phone West 1579.

HEATING AND PLUMBING.,
CHANNON. PERRY & COMPANY Heatloc

and plumbing along scientific and sani
tary lines, uareiui ana guinea worxmen.
Prompt attention. 114 West Seventeenth
street. Phone 1148 ,

FUEL
EMPIRE COAL St COKE COMPANY Whole-

sale and retail dealers In bitnminous and
anthracite coal. Prompt delivery servcle
Offices 1718 First avenue. Telephone west
I2a

ELECTRICAL.
W. A. ROBB St CO. All kinds ot electrical

construction. Estimates furnished and
service prompt and reliable. Fine line ot

' gas and combination fixtures. 119 Eight- -

cenin street.
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WANTED MALE HELP
WANTED Bell boys at the Harper house,

Good wages.

WANTED a man not less than SI vears of
age and of good address. Stipulated salary.
Call at 301 Twentieth street between 5 arid
6 p. m.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade
Tools, dinlomas. Dositions and board riven.
Years saved by our method of free work
and expert instructions. Write today.
Moier Barber college, cnicago. in.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

WANTED A pantry girl at the Harrer
house.

WANTED A competent girl in family of
three. Apply at 834 Twenty-thir- d street

WANTED A eirl to assist in general house
work at the Union Mission, sol Fourtn ave
nue.

WANTED A clrl to wash dishes and do
kitchen work in private ooaruing nouse.
Apply 62" Seventeenth street.

WANTED A ladyor gentleman to assist me
In a new enterprise. A good proposition
for the right party. Address "V. 23," Ar
gus.

WANTED Ladies to learn hairdressing.
manicuring and facial massage. rour
weeks completes. Catalogue mailed. Mo
ier college. Chicago, 111.

WANTED AGENTS.

WANTED Local representative, male or
female, for large eastern corporation.
Steadv liberal compensation guaranteed.
Addre'ss Paul Bitterman, care of The
Wales, Dubuque, Iowa.

WANTED Men tor salesmen. Local or
traveling. We employ on both salary and
commission. Straight, honorable business
that will yield good Income. Our salesmen
make from 40 a month up and expenses.
For particulars write. The R. G. Chase Co.,
Geneva, N. Y.

WANTED Trustworthy person in each
oounty to manaee business, old establish-
ed house, solid tlnancial standing: straight
bona tide weekly cash salary I8 paid by
check each Wednesday, with all expenses
direct trom headquarters; money advanc-
ed for expenses. Manager, 379 Caxton bldg.
Chicago.

WANTED An established wholesale house,
recently Incorporated, extending business,
desires to engage competent manager for
branch houitc Salary 10n per month, ex-
penses and commission. Must invest Si.'XW
in capital stock of company, on which divi-
dend of 6 per cent will be guaranteed, and
furnish satisfactory references. Address,
Secretary, box 440 Kansas City, Mo.

WANTED In each countv. local resident
representative to sell our high grade ci-

gars to the trade on a new proposition;
quality and price defy competition. Able
salesmen can easily make from aK) to 3O0

a month. Exclusive territory given; no
capital needed; no pay for samples ex-
acted. Ajply with references to George
Samels & Co., 69-7- 1 Dearborn street, Chica-
go, 111.

W ANTED POSITIONS
WANTED Dressmaking at 1918 Fifth ave-

nue. Satisfaction guaranteed.
WANTED A position by English coachman

ot six years' experience. Address J. S.,
Argus office.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED To loan $500 on tirsr-clas- s real

estate in city. Address T.," Argus.

WANTED A small fire proof safe weighing
about 300 pounds. Address box 24, sears,
111., or telephone Union 332

WANTED Bv an elderly gentleman, two
unfurnished rooms, near White Bugcy
factory preferred. "Address "K. 23," this
office.

WANTEtJ Room and board by student who
would be willing to tend lurnace or otner
work in payment for same. Kind ot work
no oblection. Address "T. 21." Argus.

WANTED Men to , learn harber trade.
All the advantages of steady practice, ex-
pert instruction, lectures etc., until compe
tent without limit to time. Tools, diplo-
mas, positions and board given. Write
today. Moler Barber College. Chicago, 111.

INSURANCE.
INSURANCE on dwellings and household

gooas a specialty, uiaest ana nest com-
panies, lowest rates C. R. Chamberlin,
Mitchell & Lynde block. Phone 1030.

TORNADO INSURANCE Rates for city
property SO cents per 1100 one year, 40 cents
per $100 three years. 60 cents per $100 five
years. Call or address' C. R. Chamberlin
Agent, Mitchell & Lynde building.

HAYES & CLEAVELAND The pioneer
agency. Old time and fire tested compa-
nies. Fire, lightning, plate glass, tornado,
accident, lite, or almost any form of rink.
Ground floor offices 319 to 218, Kighbeenlh
street.

WE WILL BOND YOU Executors, admin-
istrators, guardians, trustees, trustees or
anv kind of judicial bonds; lodge and so-
ciety officers; city, state or U.S. govern-
ment officials; contractors: positions of
trust; in fact, any kind of bond you want
(except bail bnds). Terms reasonable.
Hayes & Cleaveland, resident managers.
Fidelity and Deposit company, of Mary
land.

GOLDSMITH & McKEE insurance agency.
Peoples National bank building. Rock
Island, 111. Represent only first-clas- s com-
panies writing Are, tornado plate glass,
liability, burglary.i accident and health
insurance. All polfcies issued upon the
latest plans and most liberal conditions
Surety bonds furnished through the Amer-
ican Bonding company, of Baltimore, Md.
Open every Wednesday an Saturday
nights.

EDUCATIONAL,

VILLA DE CHANTaL A home school for
girls conducted by the Sisters of the Visi-
tation. Rudimentary and higher branches
and all polite accomplishments taught.
Twentieth street and Fifteenth avenue,
Bock Islaud.

AUGUSTANA COLLEGE Business depart-
ment. A thorough business training given
for entry Into commercial lite. Terms

. reasonable. Apply at Augustana college.

LAUNDRIES.
ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY Baurs

feld & Sexton, proprietors. Fine finish and
- quick service. 1814 Third avenue. Phone
west 1293.

REAL ESTATE.
E. J. BURNS City and country real estate.

If you have property for sale, list it with
me. If you want to" buy I will do mv best

. to get you what you want. Room 11, Mitch
ell 5i Lynde block. Telephone 1191.
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AHB SURE IF VOL USF. THE ARGUS WANT COL-

UMN'S.

THE ARGUS REACHES THE PEOPLE WHO IIAYE
MONEY TO 1JUV WHAT THEY WANT.
WHAT THEY WANT ADVERTISE IT IX THE ARGUS

WANT ADS, AND YOU ARE SURE TO GET A PART
OF THEIR MONEY.

IF YOU WANT ANYTHING WITHIN REASON,

VOL CAN (JET IT 15Y ADVERTISING IX THE
GUS WANT COLUMNS.
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FOR KKNT-ROO-M8.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms and board at
1.519 second avenue.

FOR RENT Furtnsned rooms tor light
housekeeping at 11 16 Second avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
nouseKeeping ai zou i nirieenin street.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room with
gas, bath and beat, Call at 815 Second ave--
nue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping; also sleeping room at UU3
Second avenue.

FOR RENT Front bedroom and parlor.
witn modern conveniences. Inquire at
1623 Third avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms with good
table board. All modern conveniences.
1229 Second avenue.

f ok KENT Two nicely furnished rooms
with all modern conveniences, two blocks
from court house. 1228 Fourth avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished tront room with
heat in central location, suitable for two
gentlemen. Inquire at 1119 Third avenue.

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms for light
housekeepinc to. reliable parties. Refer
ences desired. Inquire at 1420 Third ave
nue.

FOR RENT A large front room nicely
rurnisnea. witn gas. neat and Datn; suita
ble for two gentlemen. Inquire at 1103
Fourin avenue.

FOR KENr-T- wo nicely furnished rooms
with board In a private German boarding
house. Furnace heat, hoi and cold water
and bath. Price reasonable. 627 Seven-
teenth street.

FOR KENT HO08ES.
FOR RENT A hcuse with furnace.

bathroom and gas. Inquire of Sommers
&. LaVelle.

FOR RENT Brick house at the head of
Fifth avenue on Twenty-thir- d street. In-
quire of E. H. Guyer or Reidy Bros.

FOR RENT The driving park containing
16 acre of land (the old tair grounds), also
barns. Apply 810 Seventeenth street.

FOR RENT --'Two entirely modern S room
nats on second tloor over si 10 mttn avenue.
Prices 13.00 And $13.00. 'Inquire uf G.

Davenport, or telephone 630 Day
enport. - ' , - .

FOR RENT OR SALE Three new
houses, one with bath room complete, the
others with city water and sewer, on Thirty-ei-

ghth street and Fortieth streets and
Fourteenth avenues; also two new cot-
tages in South Rock Island. Easy terms
to right people. See W. C. Maucker.

. FOR 8ALE FARM PROPERTY.
FOR SALE Stock farm. Best stock farm

in Green county, Iowa, must be sold In 80
days and can be bought at a bargain on
easy terms. There are 440 acres, close to
school, rural mail, telephone, fair house,
large barns, cribs, orchards, and in excel-
lent neighborhood. Price $52.60 per acre.
Write at once to George H. Gallup, Jeffer-
son, Iowa.

PROFESSIONAL ATTORNEYS.

McCASKRIN & McCASKRIN Attorneys at
law. Rock Island and Milan. Rock Island
office in Bengston jslock. Milan office on
Main street.

CONNELLY & CONNELLY Attorneys at
law. Money loaned. Office over Cramp-ton- 's

book store, 1719 Second avenue.

JACKSON, HURST & STAFFORD Attorneys
at law. omce in hock isiana Kationai
bank building.

LUDOLPH & REYNOLDS Attorneys at
law. Money to loan. General legal busi-
ness. Nota-- public. 1705 Second avenue,
Bdford block.

SWEENEY & WALKER Attorneys and
counsellors at law. Office in Bengston
block.

SEARLE & MARSHALL Lawyers. Money
to loan on good real estate security. Mitch-
ell & Lynde block. Rock Island, IlL

McENIRY & McENIRY Attorneys at law.
Loan money on good security; make col-
lections. References, Mitchell Sc. Lynde,
bankers. Office, Mitchell & Lynde build-
ing.

JAMES F. MURPHY Attorney at law.
General legal practice. Office room 13,
Mitchell & Lynde building. Union Elec-
tric phone 6601.

WILLIAM M. WALKER Lawyer. Money
to loan General legal business. Notary
public Real estate. Insurance. 1714 Sec-
ond avenue.

niTSICIANS.
N. M. MOORE, M. D. Star block. Hours 10

to 11 a. m.. 3 to 4 and after 7 p. m.

DR. CORA EMERY REED Homeopathic
physician. Soecial attention to diseases of
women and children; also disease of eye,
ear, nose and throat. Office hours, 9:30 to
12 a. m., I to 4 p. m. 321 Sixteenth street,

- Rock Island.

DENTISTS- -

J. T. TAYLOR Dentist. Office hours 8:o to
12 m 1:30 to 6 p. m. 219H Eighteenth
street, opposite Union office. Telephone
883 green.

ARCHITECTS.
LEONARD DRACK Architect and superin-

tendent. Skinner block,- - second floor.
Office hours 10 to 12 a. m., 4 to 5;30 p. m.

FLORISTS.
THE LONOVIEW Park Floral company,

Meyer & Behrine. Props. Green houses
Ills Fifteenth street. City store at Canode's
drug store. Plants, cut llowersand designs.

HENRY GAETJER Preprietor Chipplan-noc- k

nursery. Cut flowers and designs of
all kinds. City store. 1807 Second avenue.
Telephone 610.

ART DECORATION.
PARIDON & SON Artistic Interior decora-

tion. Finest line of late papar carried and
skilled workmen employed. Moderate
prices, 417 Seventeenth street.

CLAIRVOYANT.
MADAM ST. MARIE, palmist and clalrvoy

ant, tells yon the past, present and futurecorrectly. Tells you everything pertain
lng to business, marriage, divorce, love
affairs, sickness, death, accidents and
everthing of Interest. One call will prove
her wonderfnl accuracy. Office honrs from

to to o. m 7n& Fourth avenue. Take the
Blue line west.
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FOR SALE CIII PROPERTY.
FOR SALE OR RENT The brickbuilding on First avenue that has been oc-

cupied by the George White Buggy compa
ny, inquire oi t.. . razer.

FOR SALE Two remaining east front lots
in the Dart Twenty-secon- d street addition.For terms inquire of R. S. Dart, Jackson &
Hursi a omce, Masonic tern pie.

FOR SALE Brick residence. 7 rooms, bathfurnace, hot and cold water, gas. Re
cently occupied by Mrs. Gilpin Moore. Callor address W. A. Meyer. T34 Twenty-thir- d

street, kock island.
FOR SALE A rive room house with bath

lot 90X1.10. fruit trees and other small fruit.
good well, 25 barrel cistern, city waterbarn and carriage shed, located on Fortv
fourth street. Address S. E. Mattison, 853
niineteetn street.

FOR SALE Lots In Woodln's addition
These lots are on Eleventh and Twelfth
aveaues between Fifth and Seventhstreets, are 42x125 feet with 30-fo- allev
and nine feet of good rich soil lying on
limestone rock. An abundant supply ofpure water can be had at a small expense
by drilling 30 feet through the soil and
rock. Sidewalks are all shaded with Elmtrees set 20 feet apart along the curb. Ifyou are interested in a cheap building lc
the price and terms that these lots are of-
fered for will suit you. Call or address S.
J. Woodin. 922 First avenue.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE GasoliDe launch 23 !'eel.power, witn Jioatnouse, etc. complete.

V'erv speed v. Terms reasonable. Tele-
phone ll. West or inquire at 222 Twelfth
street.

LKGAL.

To All Persons Whom It May Concern.
Notice is herebv given, that the under

signed. Ira A. Wells, guardian of Nelson
Wells. Aimer wells. Mabel M. We 'Is. Deinp- -

8ev wens anu i- -. wens: minors, will
make application to the county court of
Rock Island countv, at a regular term there
of, to be held at the court house in the ciiy
of Rock Island, in said county, on the first
Mondav of March A. D. 19u3. beinsr t he sec
ond dav thereof, for an order ana decree of
said court, directing him as said guardian,
to Nell the real estate belonging to
saiil minors, or so much ttereot as snail
seen? to said court to the interest ot said
miners, situated in me county oi kock island
aiul-Mat- e of Illinois, to wit:

rue undivided one-nint- h ) of the eastthirty (30) acres of the east half (V4)of
ihe west ooe hundred ten (110) acres of the
soutneast quat ter (') ot section Number
inirty au) in townsnip eignteen (is) nortnraoge ooe (1). trast of the fourth (4th) prin
cipal meridian, except a lot in tee southeastcorner of said land known as the "Smith
cemetery" and measuring two (2) rods east
and west, and six (6) rods north and south.

Subfect to the dower interest of said Ira
A Wells in said real estate for the purpose
of investing the proceeds of said sale in
other real estate, or of otherwise Investing
me same.

Dated February 7. 1903.
IRA A. WELLS,

Guardian of said Minors.

To All Persons Concerned.
State of Illinois.

Hock island Countv. t;SS.
In the County Court of said county. To the

April term, A. D. 1903.
Due notice is herebv given that the under

signed, guardian of Elizabeth E. Mewes, Ed-
ward H. Mewes, Elmer A Mewes and Elle N.
Mewes. minors, nas nled in tne omce of tne
clerk of the county court of Rock Island
county, in the state of Illinois, a petition for
an order for tne sale of the following de-
scribed real estate belonging to said minors,
situate, lying and being in the countv of
Rock Island, in the state of Illinois, known
and described as follows:

The undivided one-sixt- h part of the west
half, of the northwest quarter of section
thirteen (t3), in township sixteen (16) north
of range five (5) west of the fourth principal
mer dian. excepting a cart-wa- y from the
northeast corner thereof running west to
the public road thirty (30) feet wide, being
the same premises conveved unto William
Krueger by William H. Womacks and Eliza-
beth VVomacks. his wife, bv their certain
deed bearing date January twentieth. A. D..
1885. and recorded In the office of the re-
corder of deeds. In and for said Rock Island
county, in volume seventy-eigh- t (78) of rec-
ords of deeds, at page two hundred and sixty-s-

even 267) thereof subject, nevertheless,
to the right of dower and nomestead of Wil- -
neimina ltrueger. wiie oi saia wiuiamKrueger. deceased:

And tnat said petition win lie heard on tne
first dav of the said April term. A. D. 1903. ot
said court, or as soon thereafter as counselmay be heard: at which time and place vou
can appear and object to said petition and
proposed order for sale, if you see tit so to

Dated this 13th dav of February. A. D. 190S.
FERDINAND C. MEWES.

Guardian of said Elizabeth E. Mewes. Ed
ward H. Mewes, Elmer A. Mewes and Elle
N. Mewes.

HENRY CURTIS.
Attorney for said Guardian.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Peter Oarritv. deceased.
The undersigned having beeh appointed

administratrix of the estate of Peter (Jar
rity. late of the county of Rock Island, stale
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice
that she will appear before the countv court
of Rock Island countv at the countv court
room, in the cltv ot Rock Island, at the Mav
term, on the first Monday In May next, at
which time all persona having claims against
said estate are notified and requested to at
tend, for the purpose ot having the same
adjusted.

Ail persons lnueiuea to saia estate are re
quested to mane immediate payment to the
unoersignea.

Dated tnis win nav or February a. d. iww.
FANNIE GARItlTY, Administratrix.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Charlotte Heittmann. deceased.
The undersigned having leen apiointed

administrator of the estate of Charlotte
Heittmann. late of the county of Rock Is
land, state ot Illinois, deceased, hereby
gives notice that he will appear before the
county court ot Rock Island countv at the
countv court room. In the cltv of kk Is-
land, at the May term, on the first Monday
In Mav next, at which time all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate are notified
and requested to attend lor tne purpose ot
having the same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make Immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated this ntn day ot Feoruarv a. v.. iws.
CHARLES HEITTMANN. Administrator.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Jacob Kreis. deceased.
Tne undersigned having been appointed

executrix of the last will and testament of
Jacob Kreis, late of the county of Uo-- k

Island, state or Illinois, deceased, hereny
gives notice that she will appear before the
county court of Rock Island county at the
county court room, in the city 6t Rock
Island, at the May term, on the first Mondav
in May next, at which time ail persons hav
ing ciiuis againsi miu estate arc nounpii
a d requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make Immediate payment to the
unaersignea.-Date- d

this 10th dav of February. A. D. tf03.
CAROLINE KREIS, Executrix.
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Executor's Notice.
Estate of John Biehl, deceased.The undersigned having been appointedexecutor of the last will and testament ofJohn Biehl. late of the county of Rock Is-

land, state of Illinois, hereby gives noticethat he will appear before the county courtof Rock Island county at the county courtroom, in the city of Rock Island, at theApril term on the first Mondav in April next,at which time all persons having claimsagainst said estate are notiued and request-
ed to attend for the purpose of having thesame adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment to theundersigned.

Dated this 33d day of January, A. D.4903.
Gkorgc Biequ Executor.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Sarah Elizabeth Bedford, de- -

ceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

executor oi the last will and testament ofSarah Ellzaoeth Bedford, late of the countyot Rock Island, state of Illinois, deceased,
hereby gives uotice that he will appear Im
fore the county court of Rock Island countvat the county court room, in the city of
Rock Island, at the May term, on the firstMonday in May next, at which lime all per-
sons having claims against said estate arenotified and requested to attend for the pur-pose of having the same adjusted.

All iersons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to theundersigned.

Dated this sixth day of February. A. D.,
1903. GEORGE BEDFORD, Executor.

Publication Notice la Chancery.
State of Illinois,

Rock Island County, f ss
In the Circuit Court of said County. To theMav Term. A. D.. iH.Mary Brueckner. complainant, vs. Charlesnrueexner, attendant. In chancery. No.

No. 5129.
Notice is herebv given to the said CharlesBrueckner that the above namii rnmtil.iin- -

ant heretofore filed her bill of complaint insaid court, on the chancery side thereof,
and that a summons tUrreujion issued out of
said court against the above named defend-ant, returnable on the first d.-i- nf ihitrmof the said circuit court of said countv of
Rock Island, to lc held at the court house inthe city ot Rock Island, in said countv of
Rock Island, on the first Monday of Mav. A.
D.. I9u:t as is bv law required." and which
suit is still jiending.

ivock island. Illinois. Januarv 20. 1903.
GEORGE W. GAMBLE. Clerk.

W. R. MOORE. Complainant s Solicitor.
To All PersuiiH Vuin it May Concern
Notice is herebv uiven that the nn.lr.signed, Joseph Huinuier. guardian of Carrie.sumo anu uiruie Mummer, minors, will

make application to the county court ot
Rock Island county, at a regular term thereof, to be held at ihecourt house in the citvof
Rock Island, in said countv. on the tirst Mon
day of March A. D.. 19u:t. being the second
dav thereof, for an order and decree ot saidcourt, directing him as said guardian to
sell the following real estate belonging to
said minors, or so much thereof as shallseem to said court to the interest of sidminors, situated in the county of Kock Is-
land and stau- - of Illinois, to wit:

The undivided of theeast thirty (0) acres of the east halt (W),ot
the west one hundred and ten (110) acres of
the southeast quarter ( ) oi section numberthirty (;X0 in township eiehteen (i8)nonhrange one 1) east of the fourth 4tb) prin
cipal meridian, except a lot in the southeastcorner of said land known as the "Smith
Cemetc y" and measuring two (2 rods east
and west, and six (rt) rods north and south.

suuiect to the dower interest of Joseph
Hummer in said real estate. For the pur-ijs- e

of investing such ot the proceeas of
said sale in other real estate, or of other
wise investing the same.

Kock island. 111., Feb 6. 19?.
JOSEPH HUMMER.

Guardian of Said Minors.

Public Notice.
State of Illinois. ....

Rock Island County, t

Towns ot Zuma and Hampton.
Drainage Union District Number One of the

Towns or zuma and Hampton In Rock Is-
land County. State of Illinois.
Public notice is herebv uiven tha thedrainage commissioners of Drainage Union

District Number One of the towns ot Zuma
and Hampton, in the countv-- of Rock Island,
state ot Illinois, will receive bids under sealup to 3 o clock p. m. of the 3d day of March.
1903. at the office of Wallace Treichler. civil
engineer ot said commissioners in the citv-
of Rock Island, in said county and state, for
the making and construction of the system
of drainage heretofore planned tor saiddistrict, according to plans and specifica-
tions for said work on file in the office of
said Wallace Treichler. where the same mav
be seen. Bids for said work shall be for the
whole work, and also for said work bv
drains, as they are known and numbered on
tne plans: tne commissioners reserving theright to reject any and alt bids, in wholeor in part, and to accept any bid in whole or
n part. saio oios to oe sealed and accom- - -

panted by duly certified check in the
amount o"f $500 drawn to the order ot said
drainage commissioners, "to insure compli
ance witn saia oia. and suoject to tortetturc
upon therewith; said com-
missioners also reserving the right to con
tinue the letting from time It lime, if in
heir judgment, the same be necessarv.

Dated this 3d dav of Februarv. A. D.. 1903.' ALONZO DUNBAR,
FRED BEHRENDT,
J. C BISANT.

Drainage Commissioners of Drainage Union
District Numberone ot the lownsot zuma
and Hampton in the County of Rock 4s
land. State of Illinois.

Attest:
FRED T. SCHAFER,

Town Clerk of the said Town of Zuma.

Public Notice- -

State of Illinois I

Countv of Rock Island ss
Townsot Z ma and Hampton

Drainage Union District Number One of
tne towns ot zuma and Hampton in Kock
Island county, state ot Illinois.
Public notice is herebv given to Henry

Stuhr. Elizabeth Dwyer, Michael McEniry,
Wintiela Brown, and any and all other non
residents whose lands are to be aflected.
hat the dramage commissioners of Drain

age Union District Number One of the towns
ot Zuma and Hampton, in Kock Island
countv. stateof Illinois, will meet on the 2th
day of February. A. D. lwort. at the hour of

o clock a.m. at tne ueiot oi tnecnicago.
Burlington and Quincv- - railway, at Osborn
Station in said town of Zuma. to hear any
and all objections that may be made to the

of lauds on the graduated
scale in said district, made by the drainage
commissiooers of said district, for the pur- -

!ose ot special assessments tor benefits
in consequence of the construction of a pro-
posed combined system of drainage ia the
said district, when and where you can ap
pear, and make obiections it rou desire.

Dated this :id dav of Febru.irv A. I. 1903.
" AIAINZO DUNBAR.

FRED BEHKENDT.
J. C. Ill S A N T.

Drainage Commissioners ot Drainage Union
District Numlwr One of theTownsof Zuma
and Hampton in the County ot Rock Island,
Stale of Illinois.

Attest:
FRED T. SCHAFER.

Town Clerk of said Town ot Zuma.
Publication Notice In Condemnation

State ot Illinois. t

County of Rock Island. iM
County Court of Rock Island County, March

term A. u.. inui.
The Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway

company. Petitioner, vs. Susan Shrom,
Anna E. McGlnley. John Fahlstrom. Wil-
liam Willis. Susa'a Jane Griffith, Benjamin
Griffith. Defendants. Petition lor condem-
nation. General No. loci. Publication no-
tice.
Affidavit of the non-residen- of Anna E.

McGinlev, one of the defendants above
named, having been tiled In the office of the
clerk of said county court of Kock Island
county, notice is hereby given to the said
non-reside- defendant that the petitioner
tiled its petition in said court on the th.rd
dav of February, A. D., 19u3. and that a sum-
mons thereupon Issued out of xaid court
gainstsaid defendants, returnable on the

second Monday in the month of "March. A.
D . Ix3. as Is bv law required, and that siid
petition is still pending in said court and un-
determined.

Now. therefore, unless vou. the said Anna
E. McGinley. shall personally be and appear
before the said county court of Rock Island
county on the first day of the next March
term "tuereof, to be holden at the court
house In the city of Rock Island, in said
county, on the ninth day ot March, A D ,
1903. and plead, answer or demur to the said
petitioner's petition, the same, and the mat-
ters and things therein charged and stated
will be taken as confessed, aud a decree en-
tered against you accordiug to the prayer of
said petition

Rock Island, Illinois, February 4, A. D.,
1903.

HENRY B. HUBBARD. Clerk.
JACKSON. HURST Sc STAFFORD,

' Attorneys for Petitioner.


